
> United Press)
jjMKf«. M.A (rent battle

pf_p|ttMv.Vlth troops o< nearly wr-

talllgerent i nv<i!v#d,*lj
cradMllj developing In tb« Mutt.
.^Mtfos aloft* » 160-mtle tract Is

H» fury. Turk»r Is send-
ins reinforcements Into Bulgaria, *o-
oordlgg to an Athens dispatch. At
l«ut one TnrkJah division Is en route
po jotB tta Bulgarians, while another

bo so -plaoMI ss to I

P the rile of the allies.
Nner In modern bistorr have so

many nations clashed la on* battle
front, Forced to yield advaneed po¬
sitions.' tile allies hare reinforced
t&sdr.ss and are now strongly on

J tfc» offensive In the Valdar Taller,
northwest of Salonika.
Tim Bulgers further advanced

their wings, owing to numerical su-

SHFIRIIMiF HflNTFRoIlLLDUIBKr .ftWlto
The woods are full Of pin-hookers 1

from other markets trying to. buy to-
IWCC* la th. b»r*.jnjr#W jgi&malte
"»«. on amrthlng lb4,( l»p#old to
them. Therefore I advise farmers
aot Id sell.
Ut sale yesterday of 2.808 lbs.

made an average of $28.28.
My sale today of 8.884 lbs. made

an average of $23.08. Some 4M^es
made today I give below, which In¬
cludes the highest average or 828.68.

r. A. Woolard, 81. 85. 28, 26, 80'n
',9 "

-a~T. "Hegglff, II, It. tt, 17. it/.
it, l«, M. ». Ay. «1S,1«.
w. it. Batu. 16S. ISM. M. 29. >s.
Aro. *17.46.

J. H. Woolard.' 16, II H. 17. 10.

Woolard. It. 11%. H,
»l5rji7, 27. 29. Are. »2>.7«.
X A. Buck, lJJ, 26. 28. 84.

fl, f». &*. 216.26.
».'%». OWrton, 16. 14. 26. 21. Ave.

Oar market average Is higher than
afty market in the state, and I can

please any man who brings us to;
baeeo. My new auctioneer, Mr. Bass
from Danville. Va., is the finest there
Is lv the baslness snd knows tobacco.
¦Oonfte to hear him sell.

* Yours truly.
. V. B. SHELBURKB.

Mgr. Beaufort Tob. Whse. Co.
8-2 8*1 te. ' #

BAKER THE PHOTOGRAPHER

Has the following words written
and framed up in his operating
roraf: '*1 this day. Angutt 28, 1918,
enter Into agreement with myself
Chat- hereafter and for all times. It
doesn't matter how busy or how bad¬
ly fMhed. how expensive or how
cheap the pictures may be, I wUl give
move Um« and attention to my sna-
tongers while in the operating roonf.

(Signed) W. H. BAKER.

COMNSSIM IS SOON
TO_K m SESSION

<*r outM pm)
W«hla«too. Aug. XI..The BHt-

lB(a of th« M«iWbAMrlfita peece
commlmloa *111 beds u not u the
Mexican miDberi of the Mnmlaalon
reaeh America, the State Daa»rtn>ent
Indicated today.

was subtly coiled
Into which Mr. Dud-

gone, and fought desperate-
The snake was three or four
long. i

TWO ATLANTA, OA., GIRLS
DETAINED IN DANVILLE

Mlw AUoe Wlckman Accused In
Meaaag* of Kidnaping Mia*

Mar^Warnock.
Danville, Va., Aug. 23. Alice

Wlckman, aged 22, an Atlanta school
teacher ,was early this morning r+c
moved from train No. 38 t^n re¬
ceipt of a series of telegrams trafcjthe Atlanta authorities. charged irifh
kidnaping Mary Warnock, aged 18,
also from Atlanta and reported to be
the member of a well known family.
Both girls, handsomely dressed and
of !nd«9**d*nt- «teana.: strongly re¬
sected being taken from the train
and asserted that they were on their
way to New York to visit relatives.
Subsequent Investigation showed that
Mary Warnock baa no relative living
lnstwy~metropoIia^ The local police
bei«g asked to arrest any man<foun<fc
in company wfUfc<the two girls aaked
Miss Wlekman If al^e had any friend*
on the train. She said that William
Oldknow, of Atlanta, connected with
a moving picture company, was the
only' person she knew on the train.
eH was awakened and Interrogated
bnt claimed ignorance of the identi¬
ty 'of the girls. He wafl allowed to£&*ed.

Soon after being questioned air-
other message came from Atlanta
asking the poliee here to put the
girls under surveillance and not to
place them In Jail as they would be
sent' for' immediately. Neither girl
would speak forljraWtBirtlon.

Judge Bi^yl n tm Worfolk.
Judge Rtopfteta C. Bragaw left on

the wrly morning train fot Norfolk
on a abort business trip.

EXCHANGE UST OF -

NEWSPAPERS IS
BEING CUT DOWN

During the last few days, the Dally
News has received communication*
from a number of papers in the State
and others, giving notice that they
were cutting down the list of their
exchanges. This action la due to the
preaent high coat of paper and every
newspaper la trying to cnt down ex¬

pense* aa much as possible.
The Dally Newa Is following the

same eouree and this morning the
exchange tlat waa atrlpped down con¬

siderably.

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT IN
IE IMP Of MM

.

trtth ill* Tta liana at Oartta. Ann.
ItZ Bvttnl thouaand Italians la-
elvrflDC a number of Americana. who
hare mined the army harp entered
the city of Ooriu and art now ttorm-
loi the Austrian!, aoutheaat at that

pojmt. Many of th* latter ham )m
klgad and wounded. King VMtor
Ktjaftnel la conatantlf at th* front.
.MMMitsf th« " «"»a> recardieaa of
alf »moaal n.k JU .« In Q«rlU
wftw that city waa jfaftrtty

ed from aurrouading heights.
Gorits la under martial law, bat

aboat 7,000 remaining Inhabitant
are gradually resuming a normal life
The Italian* are fortlfjltff the eit*
to prevent ita recapture.

| General Cadorna's lines are tfrsd-
uallr advancing. although^ aom*
placea the greatest df«ettti| ft bo-

'

lag encountered. The Auftrltn po¬
llutions. surrounding Gorits, are de¬
fended With rows of eleatploally

' cfcaffod barbfd WW*, -

Now Set
Railrocu

Thro\
ISSUE BONDS TO

BUILD RAILROAD
_v;

(By Baaiara Praaa)
Klnston, Aug. .1*.-^-! 16,000 bonds

were issued yesterday for the com¬
pletion of. a railroad leading from
Klnston Into Duplin county. This
railroad Is now an assured fact and
It Is expected that it will be com¬
pleted within a few months.
While it is only contemplatedbuilding this road into Duplin at the

present, time, |t .« beliered that it
will ultimately run from Klnston to
Wilmington.

CHIEF ROBERTS' MOTHER
¦ MED TBS raWOH

Mrs. 8. E. Roberts, age 67, mother
of Chief of Polioe Dick Roberts, died
this afternoon shortly after two o'¬
clock. She is survived by seven
children. Arrangements for the fu¬
neral have not yet been made, but It
will probably be held on Friday.

REPRESENTATIVE SMALL
TO SPBAK IN GREENSBORO

-Washington. Aug. St.Represen¬
tative Small; has accepted an lnvlta-
(HPn .1° a dinner of the cham¬
ber ofcommerce of Greensboro' oA
the evening of September 7 and to
deliver an address on the "Conserva¬
tion In Relation to North Carolina
Waterways." The bccasion will be
called a "North Carolina conserva¬
tion 'dinner." Secretary of War New¬
ton D. Baker will deliver the piin-1
clpal address.

but of wmcf
Washington,

amve "the
fettled dev
gotlationa
railroad strike.

Fighting to
abandonments
Anal barrier
sion," the
usked
some concrete
referring to
are appareni
tlement muat
President's fu

Praaa)
23. Effort to

of arbitration"
today in ne¬

ttle threatened

ir|Mt against the
^.t they term "the

labor agg res-
executives have
on to define
iBon and avoid
(erence. They
:ed that set-

?rked out on thej
... ^-jntal proposition!of conceding to o.. eight-hour day

principle. The ¦w. are trying to
'save as much ai[~ possible from the
wreckage." want protection
against further Strikes and assur¬
ances of IncreeMt revenue to meet
the added expenM they claim would
attend the aeeoptaitec of the eight-
hour day. President Wilson became
immediately rtspgri&tve and called
Into conference 'Ctelrman Newlands
and Mr. Adamaon, of the Congres¬
sional Commerce Committees. He
inquired Into the purlsdiction of the
Interstate Commerce Commission re¬
garding the investigation.

Here from Belhavrn.
Mlsa Alice JttrfU, o( Relhaven.

spent yesterday Hia the city with
friends.

Motored U Mmr Bern.
Mrs..*. W. Mrs.

Carl <Joerch and Clay Carter mo¬
tored to New Bern last night, where
they met Dr. Carter, who returned
home with them.

RUSSIANS REPORT
(MORE VICTORIES
(By United Preaa)

' Petrograd. Aug. 83.The Run-
alana operating near Jablonlta* paaa
captured tha heights north of Kover-
la mo*tiU!a, Juat sooth of the Hun¬
garian border today, saya an official
statement. Teuton gan attacks at
Kroyo were repulsed. The Russian'
fleet co-operated with (he land forces'

i epelllng the Turkish offensive along
the Black 8ua.

W. A. RlSPASS died today
Aged Htiien PnMcd Away at Five

O'Clork Thin Morning. Slight
Stroke of I*aralywin.

W. A. Respasfl, agu 73. died at his
home on Fourth street at five o'clock
this morning. Mr. Respass was 111
for about s month, and his death Is
attributed to a slight stroke of par¬
alysis. The funeral services will be
held from the home tomorrow morn¬
ing at ten o'clock. Rev. N. Harding
officiating. Interment will be at Oak-
dale. He is survived by his wife, four
children and three slBters.

Mr. Renpasn has for years been
employed In the establishment of
Suskin & Berry and is well known
throughout the county.

The pall bearers will be G. Rum-
ley, George McCluer, M. T. Archbell,
T. J. Harding. Wilson Rusa and R-
B. Weston.

hAfTPrivette Tells of.

Summer Session At
Columbia University

Mr. Editor:
Complying with your request for

a brief resume of the consqulcuous
happenings incident to the summer
session of Columbia University Which
has just closed, I wish to submit the
following:

In the first place I wish in this
public way to thank the people of
the county for their Indulgence dur¬
ing my absence from the office. I
endeavored to get my official mat¬
ters in as good shape as possible be¬
fore leaving ahd had only the most
important matters In t^y mail for¬
warded La order thatJ might devote
my whole timer's nearly as possible
to my studies in the University.

Probably the otoe big thing which
people outside of the city think of
In connection with New York this
summer In the epidemic of infantile
paralysis. I find a great deal more
excitement on account of this scourge
away from than In New York, though
it has been r very serious matter
with the ihodic^l profession there.
Such men as Rockefeller and Carne-
gle sp&red no pains nor expense tn
furthering research In order to pre¬
vent the spread of the fiijffase. hav¬
ing Imported Hpecftollsts from all over
the woHd to study conditions. As
yet they seem to have ma<dy» very lit¬
tle progress. The localities to which
it has been confined-*^ *ery clearly
indicated that unsanitary conditions
surrounding the ohild has ifrore td do
with the propagation of the disease
than any other one factor, fnce, with
only one or two exceptions, the epi¬
demic has beea confined to the tene¬
ment districts The opening of the!
public schools In New York has been
postponed Indefinitely, but the Board
of Education has arranged for the
teachers to begin at the regular Ulna

thousandth mark. The large enroll¬
ment Yrom the 8uuth is indicative of
the educational awakening of our
section. From North Carolina there
were 146 students enrolled, repre¬
senting every field of educational
work. A few years ago It was com¬
monly thought that almost anybody
could teach school, but our people
are getting to demand the best, and
we younger men of the profession
see the "HandwrHtPg- on the wall"
which clealry indicates that we must
prepare ourselves or get out-'

Of course the teachers and super¬
intendents pursuing post graduate
work from the city schools are yet
In the majority, but 1 was agreeably
surprised at the very large number
of men whose field Is j>rlmarly In
In rural schools. The "Back-to-the
country" movement Is having sr tre¬
mendous Influence on the type of
teachers engaged In rural school
^rork. One has to k««p in mind the
very rapid progress which has been
made IB North Carolina during the
last decade not to become discour¬
aged when he hears of the bis things
that art* being done in the West and
North \tfist.

of onnla« * Mora* ol ituilr under
.pedal educational laadari who hare
been employed by the city. Teaeheraj
will continue In thll Improrleed nor¬
mal course ontll euch a time aa the
Board deems It safe to open the
MhoolK It is expected that the d|>
aaae will rabid* with «h*
of sold weather.
, Columbia UnlT*rs1ty. fr»m fee
standpoint of atteadanee. A tb* laad-
ln« unlrerslty ot Am*rtca. The at
teadanw for the preeent summer
seeeien almost . reached iha ot*e

It wis tor good fortune to have «
course ft Iccturoa and reading. under
Hie direction of th\ Blwood Cubher-
I»r. Who i» tho leading euthorltr on
rur»l aehool work In thla eountry
having come u» from the rank.
through1' (he v>rlo«i pooltloea or ru-
rrf ech&l tatcher, eoimfr augerln
lendent, state eugerii. (undent and
unlveraltt profeeeof. Ho haa etudled
condition* In everf Ibtc In the sa¬
lon, and baa dHailM rtmra awl
InreetlKatldnii that-fck-ve eontrlhatml
an mueh u »n^ other on* thlou (a
the procreaa at rural aebool work,
jlf he wara called apeu far a remedy
for practically the allnanta of
rural echoola ka would preecrlbe
ronanlldetloa at Ma aiuallar acboola
Into larger nnlta. a batter paid and
a battar qualified teaching force and
tha aapa ration oi partlian potttlea
from (rhool efalre. "

. ; 1

The aptrlt of Preparadnea* na»
to be «ettln( Into the eehoot* of the
country. A straw rote takaa amoax
(ha eehool folke In UelrH'aW) ahow
a 'large majority la fan* H eoma
torn of military training far >e»Ml
mw**'

Wi 4 nuVim*

attack or Mans
HAS BEEN REPULSED

.rmr . t. .

f(B* United Presa); 1

'Xfcnio*, Aig. isj.The Qorm&nJ
made two desperate attempts during
the night to wreat from the British
the newly-won positions south of
rhiepval, wluvh menace that Ger¬
man utronghold. Uoth attacks were
repulsed, although the Germans
Sained a temporary footing.

AMKIIIOAN tOM.MlHvSIONKHH
IN MEXICAN CRISIS NAMED

Washington. Aug. 23.. Secretary
Lansing announced last night that
the American members of the Joint
commission to undertake scttlomont
of differences between the United
States and Mexino would be Frank¬
lin K. Lane, secretary of the inter¬
ior; Judge George Oray, of Wilming¬
ton. Del., and Dr. John R. Mott. of
New York city.

Will Be Homo Thursday.

Miss Elisabeth Warren, who has
been spending some time at Nash¬
ville and Memphis. Tenn.. and Ashe-
vllle, Graham. Greensboro and Ral¬
eigh. will return home Thursday
night.

Aut'i Tourists Return#*d.

MIrhph S nllip and Elisabeth Car-
row. Mr and Mrs. Sam Etherldxe
and Mr. Canthen have returned from
an auto trip to Norfolk. Ocean View

EmHE
MMOIT Ma 'WHO ]

ARE SAID TO BE SPIES
(B)r United Pr«M)

Basle Pass, Aug. 23. Charged
with being American splee, Dr. Wal*l
ter Staub, a Swiss, and Mslcolin
Mutr. an Englishman, were arrested
by Mexican authorities at Pledraa
Negras yesterday and have been In
Jail for the last twentx-four hours,
being fed on bread and water. The
two men are examining geologists
for the Corna Oil Company of Tam-
pico and both had passports from the
Mexican eonimander at that dty.

RECffflt GIVEN LAST MOOT
ExcfUetat Enterulmaent Provided by

Mtjweg Brown of Richmond »(_
High School A ^

lAbxitfl Oo^D*
Th»» ri *** ^ \nv High

School a\|uicorlum last evening by
the Misses Brown of Richmond. Va..
wu excellent in every detail. Th*
program consisted of pianoforte
solos by Miss Ruth Brown and read*
Ings by Miss Emily Brown. 8everal
of her readings were accompanied
with music. Each number of the
program wan rendered beautifully,
and Bhowed that the young ladlea are
artists. each in her field. The closing
detection wan Tennyson's Enoch Ar-
den with a musical background by
Richard Strauss. This Is a long and
tedloua reading but was given with
such feeling and emotion that the
listeners regretted to hear the clos¬
ing lines.

Miss Emily Brown in a graduate of
ithe Emersonian School of Oratory,
Boston. Mass. Miss Ruth Brown
studied music for four years at the
New England Conservatory of Music,
Boston. Mass., plays with deep feel-.
Ing and much expression. Both are
most attractive In appearance and
charming in personality.
The entertainment last evening

was a great success, and those fortu¬
nate enough to have been present
enjoyed every minute of It.

SENATE FEAR8 GERMAN
EN'DB IN DANISH PACT

sr. .M
\VaahJnnton. Aug. 23. The Senate

Committee on Foreign Relation will
not M^-'e in connection with the pro¬
poned Danish treaty ceding the Weal
Indian Islands to the United States
until it knows whether or not Ger¬
man citizens or representatives of
the German Government are interest¬
ed in any of the concessions this

I Government would be required to
main Lain and reaper t.

It leaked out today that Secretary
Lansing whon before the committee
laat week wajr asked speclft illy up¬
on this point. He told thi- amit-
tee he did not know.
The names of the corp^i ations

holding Miese concessions w«--e pub-
iBihed exclusively in the N York
American. There is nothin in the
titles to indicate Gorman flounce
or control oi any of them, 'i !ie con-
Hessious d*re to be Investigai 1.

havk cioonnv to dying
CHILD THRO' WI\tK)W

New York. Au|. 23. Forbidden
to enter the room where his little
daughter lay dying from Infantile
paralysis. Hurry P. Leonard. of Free-
port. L. I. climbed a Indder outside
her window to bid her goodbye

The child wan still conscious and
recognised her fnthcr'R voice She
raised herself and whiKperfnl a faint
farewell. Leonard, grief stricken de-
acended the ladder and collapsed.
Another child, a boy of seven, is suf¬
fering from the disease

Local Schools May Be
First in State to Take

Up Military Training
That Washington may bo the first

city In North Carolina to Institute
military training In her school*, was

I Intimated this morning. No definiteI ft' tloi* has been taken as yet, but It I
fs freliersd that the 'matter will be II deckled before the schools open for
the fall term.

According to preliminary plans,
some local man, well acqnalnfed with
military affairs, will be engaged to
drill the boy studeata of the schools
In the rarions military maneurree.
II <. bslteved that a number at reg¬
ulation array guns can be secured
from the State and theee will be seed
la teaching the manual sf arsis"
aad letting the boys acquainted with
iHe mechanism of the weapons. The
4rtt1 Aarter wIM UM the

intricacies of "left-faoe." "right-
face," " 'bout-face." and other steps.

It Is hoped to form one or two
companies, have the various com¬
pany offlrors and conduct the entire
project on a strictly military haul*
Squad drills, nkirmlshlng. company
maneuvres. scouting, etc.. will form
a part of the "lessons."

The course would undoubtedly
prove of Interact and benefit to the
boys, for. In addition to making them
acquainted with military natter*. It
would ^|»o teach them the value of
0Ucff1lne and would be excellent ex-
.rclae.

The project has received much
favorable comment and la bedng ser¬
iously ftonaldered by nsetr who are
Interested in school affairs * ->rr^V*i

POWEIIFTI. NIGHT ATTACK® RE-
SL'l.T IN PENETRATION OF
EKKNCH LINES AT SEV¬

ERAL POINTS.

AEROPLANES ARE ACHVE
By Uuited Press)

Paris Aui;. 23.--The Germanf
made powerful attacks Laat ulght on
the Somme trenches. south of Es-
creeu and west of Sarecourt. pene¬
trating the French line at several
point? The atluck was preceded by
in luti-im- flit- of several hours.
North of the Somme the Germans
maintained a fierce bombardment
«j?alnm the French first ltnfta "«nd
:omiuunicntlon tranches, but (here
were n«> infantry attacks. .. vIn Von pres. French jrrenndo parties
repulsed surprise attacks of the
Germane. The French aeronaut.
Dorm, h«8 downed 50 of the ene&y's
jalanes French flyers with machine
<uns attacked four German planes
today, forcinc the latter to descend.

FIFTH CONVICT
FLEES UNDER

New York. Auk. 23..The fifth
| escape since Warden Thomas MottI Osborne returned to Slug Sing pris¬

on. waS made yesterday When Rugene
Totteriuan. a ..|jfer," wxlked awuj
from the Slate Prison Fiak In Grfeeu
Haven, near (lamp Whitman.

Totterman and "BwtOTrEir* K.*»Uy
had been the sole occupants Of the
Tarm for three months. They were
there on honor. According (o resi¬
dents of Green Haven" and fltorro-
ville guards seldom visited the place.
James Ferguson, nearby farmer and
brother of a regular Sing Sing guard,
looked after the wants of th«''|.W0.onvicta and saw that they dUh'Aot
stray too far away.

K. E Seaman, station agent for
the Central New England Railroad at
Siormville said Tottermon was last
seen parly in the morning walking
awuy from the farm. He did not re¬
turn and Ferguson Informed the
prison authorities

Totterman was committed from
New York City for murder. He had
alrendy served ten years of an Inde¬
terminate sentence of from twenty
years to life He was in the rankn
of the Mutual Welfare League.

Sine Sinit ofllcers are ntlll search¬
ing Tor Frank flrnbowRki, the "lifer,"
wtio escaped last week

Ht ltH< ftlllttlt.H I ROED TO
ciivK xonnc rp they

IK» NOT (JET PAPER

On»> of the delivery boy*, who
rnrri»'p th" Dally Npwr, ia 111.
TJ>f now hoy. who In taking hla
pi*'-'- h«« not learned the rout£
vrrv wp| and ho may Rklp'goni
of our ^uh«irr1h*>rB during the
flrot fpw day®. If tblB Is doa«,
tho«« who do not got tbelr' pa-
per* are urged to call.np the
Dully Ne*w office, and It" VMl
he son! to Ihem.

TO-NIGHT

"THE SAI.KgljASV
5 r**1 Parammtot fe*WK>
with HAZEI. MWK Mar

A *r«»t plctur* ;..f.
Matinee at 4 p. a*.
Night ahow I p. m. ,

Prima f4l«


